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Orillnnnco N'o. 27 wns (iiu'eil In p.cal Ordl
nancs27. 80 tlie notices

Snllr' l)eol linn liocn remofcel nevernl

iloots p Main street.

Cnt(C !! Hrockway t in Washington, I).

(',, tills week, on IrRll ljtislnef.

The l'slit i tlio eal oi-- lat Hitunlay niglit

Mine from lire 011 Ilia mountain.

Two irifoners enoHpeil from the Nunlitiry jail

al week) It la snpposcil liy ulng fnle keyrt

0. Ai Clark nrnl W. J. lltiikalew went to
l'itl'ImrK lnl Saturday! wliere tlicy were

lonttcntl conn juror?.

Moyer Ilrollicrs hare built a new fence on

their hotel properly along the Court Ilouc
alley.

Hlchnionil A Von Boyle Comnlr Company

in llulr cnmeily, "Our Cnntliilate" are bookcl
for (lie Opera House Friday, April 2:lrd.

II minivers would only ipeak the truth In

funciftl rinon, a) I!ilicp lleelell, the de-

mand for such discourses would rapidly dc
create,

llonds of Treasurer ot School District, and
warrants lo collector of school taxes, fnr sale
at this office. Sent byinailon receipt of 2D

cent per set.

t.awyen, why buy your legal blanks of a

Granger when you mil get tlitui at liotne for

less money. 'e keep all ordinary blanks in

stock,

Michael Mejlerl, K'q., of I.aporle, was in

town on Monday. Mr. Meylert is looking af-

ter the nomination fur Stale Senator, lie was

on his way to Georgia.

The Milton .lrjiM is the lrinio of a new daily

piper pnlillsheil by V. II. Smiih at th-i- t place.

The first number presents a very neat appeal-once- .

Siiece's I" it.

Kt. Hev. M. A. Howe will adminis-

ter the rilu of conlirnivion in Si. Paul's
church next Sunday evening. He will vi"il

St. Gabriel's, Sugarloaf, on Monday,

The Sunbury Is no more.

After one year's trill tlie proprietors found

that one liepublicnu paper in thai county diil

not pay, and so have separated, and the two old

papers will be

Col. S. Knorr and Ij. Wintersleen have pur-

chased the planing mill on Sixth and

Charles Kruj; has UaeJ it of Ihem. We are
pleased to note lliis ficl, as it will add to our
increasing industries, and give employment lo a

large number of men.

The bright light observid from here lal Sat-

urday night in the northwest came from a fire at

Muncy. The lumber yard connected with the
mw mill of I). Clapp & Co., two dwelling
houses and three stihles belonging to the firm,

and a hnue owned by Mrs. ."arali l'nintcr were

destroyed. The saw mill was saved by hard
work.

Notice to the I'um.iu. Mr. I.. Gross has

just rtturned from the city with an immense

Htiirk of CI idling, Hats and Caps, Iloots and
Shoes, which he is oiling at unusually low pri-

ces, (iive him ucillartd be convinced. X.

Y. Stotc, Sharpless building.

ANNUAL STATEMENT.

The hw requires that the accounts of town-

ship!, boroughs, and poor districts shall be audi

ted on the second Monday of April, and that such

annual settlements be puhlixhcd in at Itast two

papers printed in the county. The accounts ot

school districts are not settled until June
A failure to comply wilh the law by not hav-

ing Mich accounts published is punishable by

a lino for each fiilure. Townshipoflictrs should
see that the liw is obeyed.

I'or the w i lest circulation nnd lowest rates,

have your statements published in this paper.

Mrs. I.. Wolf's milk wagon met with an acci-

dent last Saturday evening on the mail beyond

Shatter's bridsre Mieti'n another wagon M h

Wolf turned out on the creek side of the verv

narrow road, and getting too near the edge,

horie, wagon and occupants went over
and ilow n about 15 leet. The wagon was

badiy damaged, but llie horse, and Mrs. Woll
and her son were only frightened. It might
havo been a very serious matter- - That piece

01 road should be looked after.

IIl'ckiiorx, April l'Jth, ISsO.

Kirs. Coi.umiiun :

As the Sprin" is advancing, our farmers are
again tilling the soil.

The entertainment given by our Literary So-

ciety was a success, especially financially tpeak

Ins.
A Mile Society has been organized for the

benefit of the M. I.. Parsonage.

Mr. Sividge, Ihe new minister, has moved.

We uolked the, members gave him a warm re-

ception.

The funeial of II. I). Applemm which to k

place on Friday of last week, wns largely at-

tended. The services were ably conducted bv

Ihe Key. Zahner.of the Illooinsbtirg
Church.

Mr. Wm. Hoberls Is at present cry ill.

Mr. A It Hartraan finished the auction

Situnlay evening. Your genial iowih-uia-

Harris seems to be will calculated for

an auctioneer.

Mrs. Dr. C. Lenker is at present absent, vis-

iting friends at Wilkcs.Ilarre.

Miss Dora Ilartman is attending her broth-

er's moving at Xanticoku.

Several new yard fences are being built.

A little girl, Flora, duighler of Mr. William
Hulchins fell agilnst the stove and severely

burnt her face. -

HOHHMtrilU NKWs

l!oilnitl'na, April 13, 'Sn

After a long delay ''I'oor Pen" will again

make an appearance.
The firmers are beginning iheir Spring

work, but it seems like winler yet, as it is very

windy, and lias been for some lime.

Dr. Harder, we ate sorry 10 say is in very

Ioor health, but is looking better now.

Miss Gertie Harder and F.lla Illack will

tho Orangevile Academy Ihp coning

term.
It has been rumored lhat M's. Vine Albert-

son would have a hop again this week. This is

(in error, but it will tako place some tluiuin ihe

iicar future.
Miss Hannah Patterson will teach a select

school hore to opon on Morday next ami con

llnuo ten weeks. We wish hor the best of suc-

cess In her i.ew employment.
Mr. Wm. Crawford is building a fence around

his garden. This Is a step in the right c'irec

(inn, and cabbage leaves are useful sometimes,

T, Mencer and Joo Watts (both shoemakers)
have been ill n few days, but both are 011 the
mend now and will resume work again soon.

Amos Ileacock is a,'aln at work here after a

sojourn of a few weeks in Bloom,

JJIsa Nettie Keller returned from a visit to

ijossvlue a lew days since.
William Ilog irt who has been away with a

drove Ins relumed, and will leave for Sullivan
on Thursday to hunt forctttle. He has been
palming his yard fence, and we think ho will

pel (lie housekeeper next.
Jm. Welsh intends going lo the Swill settle

intnt Iqrtbe, purpose of lumbering.
Pook Vest,

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Falthaven newspaper pre.,

for 0 column paper. A. good as new. Fullparticulars sent on application. J, K, Men.
bender, lllownsburg, Pa.

Ilnlrd's Mlu.i.cl, arTbiiledlo appear In the
Opera Hou-- e Monday evening, ll,e 19ih, The
iroupecon.i.ts f excellent performers, Inch.,
d ug 8 clog dancers and 8 superb solo singers.
1 hey are highly -- poke ()f ,y )irfS, pwfwhere and should Imyu a gorsl house, a. It Is
seldom our people have Ihe opportunity of

as good n min.trel entertainment as
this company will furnish them.

STIU.WATKtt NKW8

Tho recent nice weather has changed the
of Ihe roads very much for ihe belter-leam- slers

arc delighted.
(Julie a heavy thunder shuweron Lord's day

morning of la-- t wiek-ano- ther of Ihe same
in tho evening r.cconi nnied by heavy wind and
Irlil

Farmers are happy now the wheat never
looked better and more promising at this sea-
son, and ploughing for spring crops has begun- -

Mrs. Ilenj. Pealir, we are happy lo say, is re-

covering from her long and painful illne-- s

She lay under the care ami treatment of a
physicim for miny months, growing worse all
the time until no one hid hopes of her recor-try- .

Finally, discharging the doctor and aban-
doning the use of drugs, under Ihe careful nurs
lug and home treatment of her mother-in-la-

Mrs. John I'ealer. she began to rccoiei. and Is
now out of d itigr.

Two more couple have launched out upon the
matrimonial sea-- Mr. I. P. Kitchen and Mrs.
Martha K. Youngs, both of Sugarloif township
nere married by the writer on the first inl.,nlo
on tlie same day by the same. Mr. J. F. Mo-- s

and Miss T. II. Hohlcn, both of Benton town-

ship.
"Though loots spurn Hymen's gentle powers,
We, who liupro-.- e his goMeu hours,
lly sw eet experience know
That marriage, rightly understood,
(Jhesto tlie tender and Ihe good
A paradise below,"

Ami now (hat the ruiu.eller is beginning lo
look around for his dozen of good sober citizen,
to petition our Honorable Judges to give them
permission lo continue lo make drunkard., Im-

poverish families, destroy homes, wreck the
lives anil characters of their fellows, disturb
Ihe peace and epiiet of the community, take
men's money and give) them in return lhat
which is worse than naught, would it notbe well
for temperance folks lo look after the character
and names of those who sign such petitions?
The country liai a right to know, and wilh llie
permission of tlie editor, I propose lo publish
the names of some sicA. Was much pleased will)
your recent editorial on the liquor law. relative
loits violation in this county. Tho matter needs
looking after, and shall be done.

We dose this week, with this lo "Snibbor:"
'our w forefathers, born la sobsr d.15 s,
llestgned to fools the tart and witty phrase,
The inotlo) coal sate warning for tlie Jest,
Excused the. wound, and sanctllled the pest;
Hut we from high to low all strive to sneer,
Will all be wits, and not the llu-r- wear."

I). M. Kisikn.

llKItWICK I.ETTEK.

Fos. Coi.iwiniAN :

Kinney Adams has moved his store into the
Jackson block, where his stock shows lo greater
advantage than it did in the dingy room which
he hasjust vacated.

The "moving" on the 1st of April in town
ihisyear strongly lescmbled the old game of

Pussy wants a corner." Several families are

minus a ''co.-ner,- and are compelled to take to
boarding.

The St. Charles Hotel, is now occupied by its

owner, Mrs. Wesler, who will r.o doubt try lo

mekeitas pleasant as possible for her guests.

Mr. liirlon, of Illoomsburg, is at present man

aging llie business.

Mr. llenjamin Hicks, an old and highly re
spec ted citizen of this town, died on the 2nd and

was buiied on the olh insl. Few larger funer-

als were ever witntb-e- d here. He was for many is

ye irs a member of tho school bo ml and a class

leader ill the Methodist church always, under
every circumstance, an exemplary christian.

Aitlie I, ilerarv Society lat Friday evening,
e new corps of officers was elected. The subject

debated was, "that the usury Inns are unjust "

1)11 ihe affirmative were W. E. Smith and And

Freas, on llie negative I.. Thompson and .1.

Kunz. 'Ihe Judges' decision was in favor ol

ihe negative.
IlKi'or.TEi;.

Ilerwick Pa., April i, 'SO.

1'he above was received last week but was

crowded out. Ku.

Km. Coi.t'MUiAX :

The lires on the Xescopec mountains
a grand sight last Friday and Saturday

evenings.
The dust rolls in clouds along our streets,

powdering lnir and clothing of the foot passen-

gers willi fiendish delight, apparently.
The fragrant blossoms of the trailing arbutus

may now be found ill moisl and sunny places.
The few loyors of wild (lowers, here, have al-

ready made several excursions into the woi-ds-,

returning wilh Ihe early pruducts of spring.

A larger nudience than usual wasat theinecl-in- g

of the Literary Society lasl Fridty evening.
After an excellent essiy by Miss Annie Kurtz
on Nihilism, the new officers were inaugu
rated wilh very Utile form. The presidents, re

tiring, and newly installed, mado little appro-

priate speeches. Tho value of ihe Protective
Tar ill" laws was discussed invalid con, the judg-

es deciding in favor of the affirmative.

small number of friends of Mrs. F. H

Jackson, pasted n few hours right ploasintly
lust Friday evening at her house, agree ibly tu

extended invitations. The music, refreshments
eie , were very much enjoyed A similiar af--

fir took place at Mrs. II, F. Crispin 's 011 Mon-

day night. The gues's thoroughly enjoyeJ the

evening, revelling in all the liitlo pleasures
comprising Ihe general make-u- ofsocial s,

from the ''tete-a-tet- e" of a love-aie-

couple on the stair-wa- y to tho lioislerous chor- -
ous around the piano, Another on a larger
scale will take place" night at Mr.
M. W. Jackson V 1!.

OIlANOEYlLI.E ITEMS,

Mr. George AV. Hariuan lias uiovetl with liis
pleasant family to Millllnville where lie intends
engaging in llie saddlery business. .Mr. Hay-

man is an excellent workman and thoso wishing
harness or repairs will do well to patronize
him.

I lr. C. V. An)nterinrn has invented a sand

uanl fur huagy vtlieels. The shield is simple
in its construction, easily iieljiisit.il, and will pre.
vent any mud or sand from working in llie

spindles and wearing out llie buvjes. Those

having good buggies suould secure litis useful

article. The Dr. has secured a patent (or his
invention,

MUsC. A. McC'olluni, lately from Plymouth,
has opened a new millinery In this place. She

brought with her ti large assortment of goods

which Is to be greatly improved by new arrivals
from llie city in a few days.

The Spring term of our Academy opened on

Monday. I'roin present indie ulons, we can

safely say the attendance this term will be un-

usually large. In our next we will report the

number iu attend nice.
Mr. l'arviu M tsleller has greatly improve!

his premises by building u new fence in front of
his house,

Some of our merchants havo gone to the city

to purchase tlielr slock of Spring goods.

The new foundry liascouiineuced work and Is

running on full lime.

The public schools having clcsed, lliose of
gear young men who were oil' teaching, have re

lurned to their homes.
.N'LTiU'.UUMi.

1IKMOVAI..

i,. . .
uaipiii-- , Miyeler won d resiur tr,! v .v

his friends and patron, that he ha. removed' hi.
'Holograph (iallery to rooms over II I ( KsL--

iV Hon s Dry (iood. Ftnporium, This gaderj
lis. been thoroughly renovated, l ehl riiuodi.!
edatid nil the moib.rn i.,.l I 1.. .1... it.

logrsphy added, makinis 11 il... ,,,,..1
slabilshment In Ibis seclion of tlie Slnle. Cull

and sco him In his new rooms, nil

TO (IIIAI'I? (IIIUWKIIIt-Tl- tK sINdti: WAX.
HVMTKH. I

The attention of firmer, and fruitgrowers
Is culled to h new work on llripc Growing, by
the above title, which I111 atlrictcd the atten-
tion of horticulturists till over ihe Union. Il tv
I" pronounce I one 0 f Ihe most practical trea-
tises upon the subject ever written. Till, man-
ual has been very carefully compiled from a sc
ries of lectures upon the s ibjecl, dialled by sn
experience of over fntv yeir. in Furnpe and C.

America. This feci nlonu will commend It to
nil, and even the mn.t success In I vlnlcultiirl-l- s

Hill find It slow! whh new mid useful feci, lis
author has midu grape culture a life study, and
only cites from his knowlelgc. He is
not a "dry a. ilusi" iheoiist, but works his own
vineyard on theSingle pole System tithe letter

to

and leaf
It is extremely simple, ami contains 110 scien-

tific or botanical terms; It . phi,, t,atany
ninn cm reul this b 10k at home nnd success-
fully raise grapes with nu n'tendint expense
whnlovcr. Wilh this hook, a spule and a jick
knife any pers. 'ii owning mi acre of Ian miy
begin a remunerative businei. The agricultu-
ral I'ditor of the oica .Stare Jlnisler siys this
work is"worth all Ihe guides lo Grape Growing
he has ever seen." Agents w enleil A speci-

men copy of this complete manual nu
will be senl to any address, prepaid for

50 cents. Trade uppl cd at 1 liberal discount
by the Wevicru News Company. Address A.
Hol-'- Kli Hons, McGregLr, Iowa.

WASIIIMITII.N liKl'If'.ll. ol

Wa,hlnsiim,. Il IJ. April I'.'lh, 1SS0.

unrr.siiANrs, i.awyimi
llfiLVA A. I.()Ci;W()01) AS A MtlH

r.cfriii:.

The sensations of llie past week have been
legal rather than legislative. Two very dis-
tinguished gentlemen, the Admiral nf tho
Navy and Senator Hill, eif Geirgi.i, havo
appeared beforo tho IJ. S. District court as
defendants. Admiral Porter was charged
with diverting money due Irom tho Govern-

ment to .1 clerk in his employ, or rather com-

pelling this clerk, through threats ol ills
charging him, to pay the money lo the clerk's
divorced wile. The plaintiff was

and will renew Ii is claim in tlie courts of
New York. in

Tlie suit against Senator Hill has al
ready bee ime 11 eelebralel case. The- - plai'i-lill'is- a

woman sueitig for and the
support of her child. Her lawyer is a woman
whom neither Ihe polished paragraphs of the
New York'.Veiioi, nor the studieil contempt
of the distinguished counsel who advocated
the cause of Mr. Tildeu before the Hlecor.il
Commission, can suppress. Mis. Ilelva A
Loeknooel is perhaps the most irreprtisihle
respectable woman of this wicked genera
tion, .lury Walter and Stimuli. Anthony
not excepted. She is 11 very thorn in the
flesh, ami lione-.- s in the paths of masculine
frailty. She has no tears for an erring broth-

er's shame. GreatCeus.tr! what will become
of us in this phenomenal civili.ationV With
women at the bar and at the polls, the lords
of creation will be no more respectable than
tho ladies of creation with whom they mm.

the tendency Is to drive1 tbcm arm in arm
into the demimonde. Ihe stronger vessel
will be judged by the same code, moral, le

gal and social, as the weaker vessel that he
tows into troubled, muddy waters. This

confession I Hut is it not justice?
The heavy, polished, anil judicial Xulion

critici.ed Mrs. Lock-woo- because she did
not abandon her client when she found there
was no money iu tho ease, and when her
weak client was disponed to abandon herself,
as, the Xatlon said u male lawyer woul

have done. And the Xation uioralu-- s ami
piques itself on the strength of prophesy
that it had made : "This is a realization of
the condition of things it had predicted
woman would bring into politics and into
tho professions." Alas for tho moral, alas
for the Xation

I am not assuming the guilt of Senator
Hill; that is ,1 question fur the courts to de
cide, but neither the ability nor respectabil
ity of the defendant and his coun-e- l entitle
mm ton lavorable prejudgment by the press
before the evidence is all in. If Senator
Hill is innocent, it is deplorable that he ha
been made to iulfer; if he is guilty he
should meet the coiiseipience like any other
man. Meanwhile Washington political -- is

ciety will be prodded into improved cirtum
spectiou by such suits as this, and political
society here c.111 carry a good ileal more cir
cumspection without the reproach of nuster
ity and Puritanism.

After the nomination at Cincinnati, thero
will be, to a far greater extent oven than is
now the case, a squandering of money by
Democra's on trumpery political documents
The mails from this city, New York anil
other places will go loaded down with
speeches, statistic-1- , prophecies and denun
ciations, all of which will be expected to al
feet voters. They won't do it. Iletween
June, when tho noniinalicn will be made,
and November, there is no doubt that elo
quentspeaktrs will have their influence by
appeals Irom the stump, but the speeches ol
those same ljenilcmeit, jntt iu the colli type
of a pamplilet, will only kinello the morn
inn fire or be made useful feir other nnn-p- o

lltical purposes in anil around the voters'
houses, l'hey w ill not he read. They will
be sent by hundreds of tuns, but will hardly
inlluence a vole, llie Democratic party, to
its shame be it said, is far behind the other
great party in supporting the only llioriiuijh
!y effective medium of winning over votes
the newspaper. Yet the newspaper, tzoini;

daily or weekly throughout the year to the
voter's home not only during the ininiedi
ate excitement of the campaign, but aim in
the intervening times when men's minds are
undetermined are left wilh a half support
and money enough squandereel iu other way

to give us a better Democratic new..paper
than is now iu of either party.
do not advocate the payment of money to
political papeu for any but legitimate work
but that kind of work, in tlie course of a

year, amounts iu most cases to a rum which
would astonlsu any oiw but u newspaper
man.

Of the Presidential probabilities it may bo

said that in the past week Hancock has made
steady gains In the South ami l'riiusylvania
ami mat uotu uoveruor aeyinour ami t'rest- -
dent Tildeu have by last apparently well an
tlientirated reports Intimated that the" would
not under any circumstances accept a Hum-
iliation. Messrs.Thilrmau and Ileudiickand
their friends, are maintaining, as they did
from the first, what 1 suppose may be called a
ugiiineii reticence, in me prominent llepiiu
lican candidates there eenis to be but one-Gr- ant

who has Miy prospect of theiioni in a
tiou. The ix'timl strength of Senator lllulne

llial I, ft it i glh lhat can bo madu aval a
ble in the Chicago Convention-see- ms tube
cou fined to very few States. .Sherman, ex
cept by tlie wituurawai ot one ol the others,
seems to be as much nut of the light na a
man never thought of iu connection with it,

11

D1SMOCRAT.BLOOMSBUKU, COLUMBIA (MjSITY,
Henry Lear, Pntni'l, cihio wiii

. ,.,..1 ..i.i.i,.."' inHcu sics mse iv e y wiui n very
,cvero "homnnttc pain in my hft shoulder! I

""wen mil cmiM not turn inyt 11

"""itnl in bed Having heird of the curilive
inalillfs tif St. .lac b's (VI, I concludul to try

The first iippllcnliii b'onchl relief, ti I on
'lie suhscbuent day I was ah e tu go lo wor'r. I

,'Krof"'e recommend ih. excellent rrtnedy to in
sullcrer. with Ilheumatism u

It should be the aim of every owner of
Iorse,Cows,,te',(to make them ns hniidome

nnd Useful as possible. The German Horse a
and Cow Ponelcr helps to develop all tho
powers of the nultnal. It Improves lis bean

and increas's lis usefulness. It makes (

milk, inucle and fal. ly lis ng t a horse iin
will do more work and n cow giveninre nillk
and bo In belter condition with less feed.

Sold only by weight at le" cents a pound by
A. Kleltn, Illoomsburg.
Dec HI, '7H-- 1 y

hiitilslana fur ll.iiiinrk.

Ni:w Oi'.i.I'.ans, April 12 Tho Demo- -

crallcState convention tu nominate deligates
Cincinnati met this morning. Lieutenant

Governor M'Fuery was chosen temporary
chairman. n,solullons we re adopted de
claring that the eleniocracy of Louisiana
hear with the deepest regiet the course of
tho Democratic members of the United

tatcs Senate who have madu objections to
and placed obstacles in the way of the ailop
thin of the majority report of the committee

1

on privileges and elections in thu matter of
llie illrga' and fraudulent claim of W. P
Kellogg, who now occupies a self in that
body justly and legally due to II. M. Spof- -

ford. The resolutions further urge upon all
Democratic Senators to seat Spolford; thank
Senator Jones for the vindication ol the

N.claim of Spoll'oril and the right of the State
for due and legal repiesp utalion on the lloor

the Senate.
The convention decided lo elect four dele

gates ley each congressional district.
A resolution was adopted favoring Gen. N.

Witilield S. ilahcock for President, but the
delegates go uninstructeel except to voto as a

majority of them may decide and for the is
maintenance of the s rule.

Nebraska llemocraN

I'l'.ei.snUNCiNd AeiAixsr mi: MON-riio-

Ki'.iTiii.ii'.iN rr.Ai'iisur l!7t).

The Nebraska Democratic Slate Conven
tion, passed the fillowing retnlutions : is

Wlir.l'.n.Vh, In tho Presidential campaign
of 1S7C all of the historical Democratic pol
icies of sound finance, home rule and purity
of administration were in issue and at stake

the candidacy nf Samuel J. Tilden; and
whereas, in tlie ltepubliean frauds by which
the cnuntrv was baselv cheated id' its wish
and rubbed of its elected choice, the whole
republic was despoiled and our institutions
injured; therefore,

lianlreil. That the Democratic party
of Nebiaska pledges itself to ceaseless exe-
cration, in pursuit and punishment of all
the authors, aiders, abettors, allies, and ben- -

liciaries of lhat fraud, and promises all Us
strength lo the vidication ol the majority
rule, which alone can perpetuate our l'enio- -

crutic form of gnvcrment.
Hemltnl. That recognising all Democratic

leaders as pledged lo right the wrong done
iu the tbelt nf tin- Presidency, we pledge to
our standard bearers our united support in

licit measures as mav again put In i.siie the
great (uestiiius of lS7('i, anil as may provide
lor their most certain vindication asrainst
the crime, which, in 1S71I anil 1S77, struck
elowii our elected President, ilcspoiled him of
Ins L'reat ollice, ami ilepriveel llie retiublicol

. c. . .....i... .. iv.....r.,.. .,;.. r!,...lite HeiieilCCllV ivseiie-- i en .v jriine.i.eie- -

crnineiit and majority rulo during the cur
rent 1 'residency.

Till; VOLTAIC KELT CO., .MAltsIIALL. MICH.

Will send their celebrated Hlectro-Voltai-

Hells to the alllicted upon 'M elays trial. Si only
cures uarante-eil- llieymoin what lliey say.
Wrile to ihem without elelay. Nov. t!l-l- y.

Ilemoinitic i'nily.

A report has come from Washington, by
way of the Philadelphia Ttmrs, that a plan
has been proposeel, and is Itkedy In b

agreed upon, vv Inch will bring concord and
tiititv to state, anil wilt prevent any serious
conllict or dissension ill the coming .State
convention. The hais of the compromise
policy is as follows: The delegation from
Philadelphia to the Stale Convention to be
niodiliitl so as to embrace a mini her of Vaux

men ; the appointment nf a city committee
compo-e- d ot one ol each lacf.on in "very
ward a divi-in- n of the lour elelegates-nt-larg- e

lo Ihe Natie.nal Convention ami an agree

inent as to the name before the convention
the entire National delegation lo go unii.
.ttucted and committed to the unit rule
and that the President of the Convention
tind the chairman of tho State Convention
be agreed upo i before the Convention meet"
While this arrangement if true, may and
lints far seems to suit the contending lend
er- -, it will not entirely plea-- e the rant and
lile of the party. There is u decided oh
'Ctiou throughout the party generally in

ibis slate to the unit rule, as the operations)
of that system are believed to be pernicious
and harmful. We shall regret to see il ad
opted by the Ilarrisbtire Convention. Har
mony within ihe party, however, is some
thing so much to be desired after tho vexa
tious quarrels and splits, and is o necessjry
for suiccess, that a basis of agreement with it

few objectionable features will be tolerated
for the gooel it can accomplish. The Dem
ocratic party of Pennsylvania does notbe
long to vv allace or Kandall, or to any one
else, and any ell'ort to make the contrary n

j)(.ar the case is a waste of timo nnil energy
very harmful to the main cause. If the
party enters into tlie coutei-- t this fall on the
principle of honesty and integrity in ollice,
ami avvi.se anil economical administration of
public nll'airs.it will reap an easy victory, for

the Cameron dynasty is rapidly Hearing tlie
end of its reign ; but if Internal quarrels and
bickerings occupy all tlie attention, to the
exclusion of the public good, the hopes of
success are vain and foolish JejferiuHMii.

See a woman on horseback iu another col

unin, riding near Speer's Vineyard', with a

bunch of drapes from which Speer's I'ort Grape
Wine I' made, that is fo highly (sieemed by

the meilical profession for llie ue ol invalids
weakly persans anet ihe ageel.

HM liy Druggists.
June 'Si y.

A Hui'stiuii.

Wo ask Judge l'earson, if a poor, friend
less man hail committed a crime, plead
guilty, Heel from justice till after tl.e term of
the court at which ho confessed his guilt by
a plea of guilty had closed, camo back to
the jurisdiction, if in that caso he, thejudge,
would have baileil him for his appearance at
tho next term of the court for sentence--'

Then why were the corrupt solicitors
treated with such market! leniency? Was it
because they gavo bail for trial? Then the
rich and poweiful offenders who ran get bail
are entitled to ono kind of treatment, and
tho poor aud friendless a, very different treat
metit.

Is this justice? Is this the spirit of the
law?

Tho people will be forced to fake some
prompt action to enforce the laws and main
tain the integrity of their execution, These
bribery cases afford the best ground lor this

i action, Covmonv:aUh,

l.l'T N'OTIC'K -- All persons Indebted lo ihe
. t. . . . . nesme 01 reior 1.111, eiccen.eel, aim to ' -

Dro'her. are her.by notifi.d thsl these accounts !

must lie paid by .May 1st or costs will he In- - istc,
curled. ( nil nl my tilbce at Wis tli

Maleh f.,lf t'. II Lst, Adm,

" ilHatn II, Kemble made bis appearance
llarrisbtirg on .doiiday aLcouipaiiled by

llonds
detective, Howent first to tho jail, where

ludgo Pearson refused t.s go to renew his Inti
lioiid

bail, Kemble stayed nil night t the Lichlel intere
llonds

hotel, On Tuesday morning the Judge had
lniiTi

hearing at the jail to ascertain whether liotiel

Kemble relumed voluntarily or under arrest. ItiitiOs

Apperautly satisfied that he was 011 his way
Inm,l,ri, wle arrested, ball was taken

$,i,UOI) by the Judge, for Kemble s up- -

pearanre on the flith for sent. nee.
liond

If your vvifo ha. Inst her health, llie Great
Mexican Ilemedy will be found a sure and
swift restorative, Ask your druggist for it. Intcrt

Marriages.
WlllrNM CimiiilNOTOjf. On April 8th,

1850, at the residence of the bride's father, by

liev G. 11. Dechant.Mr. V-- II. Whilner lo Mi's
Flora Cherrington. both fiom netr Mill Grove,
Columbia county.

Deaths.
MuiACLF.. In Madison on the o l inst.Hnn

nab Alice Miracle, aged 'J years, 7 months and
day.

Business .Notices

Little Onions wanted by Silas Young, for
which tie will pay a good price. apr 2x 1

For a Nobby Suit of Clothing go to the
Y. Store, Sharpless building.

Due

Lots of Good Cloverseed nnd Timothy
seed for sale by Silas Young, Light Street.

npril 2- -j '

Hoots and Shoes lower than ever at the
Y. Store, Sharpless building.

puiiiicorici:. iron

The Clothing Store of David Lovvenberg
well stockeel wilh all the latest styles ot

Clothing lor Men, Youth and Children.
Call and examine. Eico

I. W. Hartman's New Grncerv Depart
nient is lull ol nil kinds of and
Heavy Groceries.

I. W. Hartman's Drv Goods department
lull to overllowing with Si'ring Goods. Add

McKinneys Shoe Store below Court
House. i.s.0.

W. Hartmnn sells Parker's celebrated
Cattle Powder. To

Hoots and Shoes cheap at McKinne?'".

The iniblic are hereby informed that
splendid suits are now made from the latest
styles ot Spring Goods on Ihe following
terms; Lntttt Mth, y.oreesr; J tiers, .

llcH Workmanship, and Jlal J'its at
the Popular Store ol

u.iviii iuvvenuerg. July

Call at JIcKinney's lor Shoes.

I. V. Hartman ells Willimantic Spool Itv'Cotton.

Ooriel Hotter 110 cents per pound at Silas
Young's, Light Street. march 2G lw T.

l'or Nobhy Hat", To
! or J.atest styles,

l'or Lowest Prices,
(io lo David Lovvenberg V.

Cash paid for good ilutter&t Silas Young's, i'.

Light Street, lor six weens, .viarcu

Domestic Paper Fashions the ladies ay
are the nicest this spiing. I. . Ilartman,
Agent.

I'.ubbers at McKinney'n.

ii.
(io to Cross' N. Y. Store for bargains in

Clothing, Hals and Caps, Hoots and Shoes.

Cash paid nf good White
ir Yellow Oits at Silas 1 oiing , Lieht
ilreet. .Marc.i 10 llui

Harriet A. Newkirk. of Salem, sav: 1 was
cured of letter iu ill V banil by three applica
tions ol Camphor Milk. .My husband was

ureil ot old running sores ny ir, n
ureil my son of a praiuiel ankle, l'ri 'e i

cents. Sold liy C. A. Kleim, illoonmnirg.
april Hi, 'fil'.ty

t .01)11 iioiimls of nice elried apples wanted
at Silas Youtiiis store Light Street for which
I will pay the highest market prices.

December, lo.

Hoot lieiiihiuarters at McKinney'n.

Hon. Cieorge X. Corson, N'orristown, stye:
The Plieenix l'ectcral Is indispensable in my
family. Ii acts ike a charm in curing
coughs ami cold-- , with the i hihlren, and I

ulvvavs e it when address'inu a jury, l'rice
U. A. Kleim, Illoomsuurg. aprm-i- y

Admission free at JIcKinney's.

XeaNfoot Oil and Vacuum Oil for har
ness grea-- e for sale by Silas Young, Light
Street; also Illack Oil, I' sli OH, t.meeii
Oil, Whale Oil and Castor Oil

March

ItllHiL NOTICE.

iii'.' ijt.iKn r.ridL'o Ho. will be luht the stodvlioUI-
ersiii th otllce or thu 'I'rtUhuriT uu ami after April
1, lvi ,,,,.
1)UIU0K Ki.r.cnoN.

ah eiecriori fur iiltlcers of iliee'atavvlssa 1'iidol'o.
fur tliei ensulni: vear .vlll Lo ludd at llie hoiiso of.I.
Il Ivlsiie-ri- c auivvissa on .vioiuuy .via) au, iruiu
one lei blv o elexk', p. 111.

Api'J, s iv etr.li. . i,u.liblll,s'i;).

JU'DTICj: TO TKKSrASSElSS.

n11is In lu'rehv elv-e-- tliat all Oe rsons lire forblel

d'ti Irom Irespas-sliit- on tin- of Joseph
t'olle- in t entree township, now- bv the'

fi.r the nurnove of or liunttnir
any nnd all kinds cf itanii'. Pe rsons who uru round
so trPMnssliu; will lw law.

Qprll Ml). W .JCIIirs VVATIt.lt--- .

7XIXTTOI!'S.'OTK'K.
ESTlTKOr JOHN' M 'HKVr.Ol.rs, PICKASKII.

Ii.llers en the estalo of John
Me lies nolds. lale or the low n of itlnomshurL'.i'ulu'n- -

M. cotllltv. Penn'a.. deceased, have era leel
bv the lieKlsler of said county to iliurh W.

ihe town ol Illoomsburg, aforesaid. .Ml per- -

iiavinceiaiins against ineeseaie oi sam eitse- -

Ue'm are reillesicll CO pii'Be-.i- mem lur iweuvim-iie-
,

mill those Hide bled to tho estate lo make' payment
!,!, tim ers irlll'll Klll tor. W1IIIOUI 111' IV.

' '
aprll n, Isso r.w i:ie-utr- .

.AUlli'l' j (iiinuuim Mt'iiiuis t tin im- -

tlrslciit-d- . and to nil whom It may eoncern.
tlmt fi1 will apply to th t'ouit of commou pteiw of
( oiuniui.i eoHiiiv ior uw ik iiciii vi uv lusuiu--
Ijiwsof ilil rommomsettlth m Mond-.y- , tho third
day ot Mav, at wlilt ti tlm any peot s ImUnu
anv Diijeetlons to hU tm tl illscliark'O an ttisoHeat
debtor cm appear and !iuikotlit'Ssim knoun.

Till! .10USMN Ki.VOlA IN .;i:v.i.'AM'..
U ot ii n i ditttfulty onu

iii"ni-- ii 't.'jtisiabUt hhel
i tu 4,1 itt'l slron C jui.ol k
ii it f l'liur Hit fivn
f.ir cf iplt tt- ein n' .r mi l prit
list N nl S"i f'r ur new
lH'istmti'il l'atat'K"e 1f K'hui--

Sim lutii'lht ' lUnnt 01
i" in r .WiuuM httVf, it.

rA'JEIl, PRATT & CO.,

Heaiqj;rtef5'fDr t'.l Schiol Supplier
113 X 111 .UM) ST1UIT, M 1011K.

hopt t'2, iy

THIS PAPEU IS ICEPV Oil FILE
AT TIIK OFFICK or

TO
r,iTiSo PHILADELPHIA

e cr t it ..emit mill i.iuntie su,
l I i.- -r

rCTIMATCvI 1,1 Ciikll Itut.s
LOl lir I tOIn - r.,r.en..i.rr l.tirrlt .l ii;
htnil lUe, fur A VUlt SO.N's .11 1.M.ll.

VJTATI.MKN'T 1S7H.

ii,nin 1., leMninMsHr.. or thetannnf Iilooms.
S.1? IK-J- vVTb aaV V. "1

entitled "A supplement of an Set 10 regulaie
manner of tmttbteuni-s- of iii'inlclpallties, lo

provide for Ihe red. inoMon of the sums, Hnd to
tierialii s for the Illegal Increase- thereof.

I'll iu red iiihI f ubilslied ny thecoipjraieaulhorl-H- i

s of said Ion 11,

lmnT.

due August I, si l"i 0,t
Interest on samie Irom February I, lsso

due .lanuary I, 'si loo IHJ

real on siinn fruin Keuruary I, mi
ilue V hrunry 1, 'si fsl isi
st on same from February I, si

liolldS'lll" aikusI I, 'si Sill) cms

sloti same from February 1, a
duo .lanuarv t, M loooo

Interest on same Irom February 1, 'so
(line I'f liriinrv 1. 101)01)

Interest on simm from Fetrmry I, 'so
llonds duo Augusti. j M 1) IS)

Interest on nine from Kebruary I, 'Ml

llonds ilue l ebnnry i, '.i IK) CD

'iniireslon same tiom February 1,
nondsiluo .Migusi, ,'sa son est

Inteies' on same Irom February t, so

due .lanuary 1, M 1ISIIS)

Ir.ter.'ot on sum Irom February 1. 'n
lionil. ilue February 1, 4 Mi to
Interest o,i same from herniary 1, --o

llonds ilue August t, M MM) IS)

st on same Irom rcbruary I, mi

llonds due .lanuarv I, V, VOI) ll
Inleiesl on same from February I, 'mi
llonds due February I, vi Tin) Oil

Interest on same from rebruary 1, M)

llonds due August 1,'V seen oo

Interest on same from tebruary I, 80
llonds due .tannery I. 31SI no

Interest on seme- from February I, Ml

llonds duo February 1, Test 00
Interest on same from February I, Mi

llonds due Au.-us-t 1, mi fiOO leo

Interest on seme from February 1, "so

llonds due .lanuarv t, 'si TOO in)

Interesr on same from t ebruary 1, 'so
llonds due I, NT fssi no

Interest on snino from February 1' No

llouds due August 1, NT MSI 00
Interest on same from tebnury I, mi

llonds rtue .laiimry l.'ss IrfH)

Interest ou shiiih Irom I, si
llonds due February 1, ns Mil) ISI

Interest ou same Irom February 1, 'Ml

Total funded debt IM

il.l'ATION Of TAX 11)1 K I'llOI IITV TIIEBRIV.

terty Ji!14.v,il(o
Personal
'trades and occupations le.iav. Ul

Total valuation fT.THI)
per cent, ot above valuation I Utias oo

asskts.
llalance tax on duplicate of 'TS 122 I J

.. .. '79 ul IT

frt m sue try p"rsons on account iiM Del

COS'TlllnCTlOSS lit K OS' sntKKT OPKMMIS,

Centre street, ntlih Miutt, i to
.viatKelfeireei, vv. It. Kooiis MOD

.1.1'. llntler 15 IS)

Miss rhllllps 10IS)
M iu. Weill) 'il tsl
Jlrs. Wilson ll IK)

100 IK!

Fourth street, Bradley and Gordon UOIKI

street, u. n. mtsou coem
" Wm Melielvy estate III in

4'IKI
ss?cohd street, t'llntnn Iiobblns, Judgt. ln.nn
lialaieee la Treasurers hands vacs

J.3S5 44

s ot assets ov er lloat leg elebt

1IAIUI.1TIES.

Orders ot ie.5outetaniiln; r.ci
i ca

IsTs V03 '27

IsTD

Mil a
Interest unpaid coupons not pre

scntcd 102 CO

i 1331 M

w. i'Obrki i. sor lsTS, iv ac- -
tOCNT WITH TIIS: TOWN OS"

l'K.

balance of laes uneolleeteet on duplicate
of IsTsits jeer last annual statein-- nt 5K. ss

Cll.

24. 'T'J by ain't pild F. I". Hill- -

inejer tleasurerus receipia Jlil S3

Mulch Kil, '" bv exonerations allowed
by Council It 00 Mil ss

llalance on duplicate of 1ST f22i)3

SS:vvTON llOONE COI t S.CTOK OS TAV.S )0R lsTD, IS
WITH TUB TOWS OS' IU.OOVsil KO.

'T'J, to aino int ot duplicate of '79 9o

en.
March :u, bv-- am i paid treasurer as

ner receipts, v-- treasurer's ac-

count IK-- m

evuneratlons ntlovv-e- by Town
Council l'eb. 4, and March no, 'su M s7(i74T ,s

I'ncolleclcd balance on eluplicate ot "9 ITTi IT

J. VAMIF.KS1.ICS: TOW S SOU tsT'J
WITH TID.TOWN OS

UK,

balance lu ti easury a- - per annual
statement for lsTs llus

Cll.

March 31, 'si by ain't paid over to I'.
I', lillimejer treasurer tor lsTD 115 2s

tbeascks:b'b account.
i'. 11ii.i.ms.vs.ii tiikasckkk 1011 1s79, in account

w itu tiik tow n os' 1ua10msiicko,
I) It.

March 2il. 'so.to amount received from
T. .1. Vandersilice balance from '7s 115 2.S

June lsTD, to amount on
tax roll ot ,Tu iMU i,

Dec. 24 to amount received from e..
V. Correli collector lor Ts as per

account ot salil tl. W. correli 4s3 S5

oct.l, to amount rewlved Irom New-

ton Iloone collector for T'J lt!9 P'
r ii. 1. ninoiitit received from New

ton Hoone collector for "9 2 fs,

Oct. 23 lo ainouGi ed Irom New- -

tm Ilooue for 'T'J 01 51

Nov, 1, tnamouiit recelveti from J ew- -

lou Iloone eolleclur for 'IK HI no

Nov. 2i.toamiiuni I eel from Nevv- -

iioi iloone eiillictor ror ';s sum
Dec. is.to iimount Iriun Scvv- -

lon lliHii.e e .lleelur tor 'T'J !4lou
lice. :t'.m eun.juiit rei'elved from New-

ton II ionec"ll,'i terror T'J 1J3IMI

.Ian. is. sn to amount from
Newton limine collector fur 'TU 11C 23

l'eli 2 lo lllliOUUt reevlve-- Irom New- -
loll lljoiieeo'lt-etii- lor y 'cssj

2', to iiiuouiit ricelveet liom
NVwt- II lloeme- collee'or f ir 'T'J 14.1 I'l)

Manh 3. lo hiuouiiL Horn
liuoiie- eoiu-- i tor ror '7 vji us

March 2.". Pi uiiiouni leeelveel from
New ion Iloone collcdur lor ','J P'J el lii'.i

(siM 4

Tuiunmint Hate lav; collected iluilue
4! Ul

Mareli'aV'o aiiiount recelv, d from I s
Killm, I'loldi'iit 'lown I'ouuetl,
collections iu ilncs.lleenses, x '., II Tl

K. r. DIUMEVUlTltHSlBKII Ol' lsl'j.
CS.

July IsTi. tiv amount dupllcato of
Itoone collt'Ltor fir Is'

tpelli): tlie amiiillil lile'iilleeled b

tleasuieron lax loll of llie ear f J.,1'J 0".

lly buuus iiaiu iitirtnir jear:
No. ; duo Keuruary 1, linilio

2s AUKltel t, " Well"'
5:1 " " 1. ' 2 rtHMI

.4 1, MM) II

12 " October 1. " sun em

Tu " .lanuaiy 1, Ismi ii
2'j " Fei.ruary 1 " 3iiii
.ii, . 1, iiHieei Ji'VnOei'i

lie Inlere st paid durlni." J ear ,

Amimtil paid with lionds 111 Is
iiiuum coupons paid 7M 31 I'M 33

Mv onlcrs p ilil dtirliiir ear
l(y iimoutiLMalo Tiixon bonded dvut

luld 4.
Ity uniuunt Tica-sun-- con.mSlon

s 4')60

llalance) In Treasure-r'r- t hands ja iv

HCKItT.
Amount leceUcet Irom T. .1. Vandersllce lull Hi

el, W. correli coltec- -

lor forlsTS 4s3 t.5

Amount Irom Newton Iloone collec-
tor ror tsT'J 16.il 91

Ainuiini received from I. r. Kuhn, President
on tint's Ac . 41 15

Amount Mate lax ou bonded debt collecleel 4 J 1)2

I'olleclid by Tow u Treaburer on lax
roll ot 'T'J 4si4J

:1T2D 23

UI'KNClTl'KtK.

IlKillWAYi.

laltlfor Ubor, tt'ainb, material, re- -
pullH tn tool", AC, ilunutfli-a- f 100T 37

I'alJ K .laeuby foirtMilsslumT ul Llgh- -

vut. for wrvlcci lu l.7 2GJ

Pal-- l Naiuufl n.uiht balance as com- -

niKiunr or UlUwujs In "i litsv
I'ald r.tr prlntlntf annual statement,

tow n orilinanceH, A.P., isi 75

Paid polliru serU'es to bunUr
peru "1

Paid M. t' Woodward senloeaasliluU
tonistablo, uml w nlni; and ik1- -

tni; Dutk't'h, Ae.t 11G 5

lMld.lamt'-- humun lalaneu Tor fcer
vieess as eofistabie In 1" W

Pal! &tr ices or seerelary ot council l o
I'iin hj nt.

Council room, .1 .1. Itrower
rin i' nmm, in. iillmore w
Hook A: Uidd-- r t'o. room U hi
Lock up, it. htolmer Vmni
Kuirltiu room. l.K Kuhn isxhi
puuml 1US0 (119 CO

l'ald ror sos durlas year, Woom-ibn'i-

iiiiLoiupauyPalMj. a. i lark, htatlonary 4

Paid u. w. t'orreli, henlntr notices iu m
PalilTlmH. NaunatUcKMuintfell at

Paid Itoliins I'olmea k Imj lcr for chains T

lanterns xi m
A.V. Kabb tor coat oil AC, 3U

' J. Miarplevt a. sou lepalr to
Move at liKkup Ctxt

' Mutrpless.v Laycockrorlauppoat.s 1H tm

N. Nenaid for hurvejluk' 17
' rurell A, Itldleman for lire hooks 5 no

Bloinn&burtMiaa Co. or bt. lamps 41 3J
" " ' lamp tips ft

.1 J. lirower.1. 1'. tatlis, A.C., son
c. a tiarkley henlees as bo!lclt)r tnUNt

" 'l ow ii auditors (or y w
" Lock to pound 30

Total am t current expenses for ear f l
OTHKK niSBl'KbSU tNTs.

Orders or 'U patd f WW
Orders or "t paid J T6 Vi

137 S 94

ht ite tax on bttnded debt paid 4i w

Intere&t mid with bonds y W

i'oui)nh paid oti bonded debt IW as
i ominivioii oi ireasurer ai V'
iialaneu in tituiurers hands yjoi

Total extH'ndltures tV.Ts is
Dcduit unpaid ordtrsW '7i vtsw

Amount enuailnff t'ntiW
We tho underlrned auditors or tho town

jiio'inuurn m iu rt uj leriiiy inai we uau
lned tlielonxulnKaceouiiUamt Hatemvuls
uiemcorreei una uu ujiprute inesam".

F. I'. KI.1SK. i
Ii.
1 iu3( nun, 1iApril V, tr

PA.

wairchiNdiiAM, Auditors.

S&OKAOUI1 IB AT orJCE OTTRSD BV
BENSON'S UAPOINE POROUS PLASTERS.

it is 'I'll f : om.v k,. ni:.ni:iv that .i:h rAii.s.
Oncv .WOO JJru'Jiiists liave. signed a paper staling

thai, I luy
tiro In JBvi'ry way Suporior to tho Ordinary, Hlow-actl- nf Porom Flatter.

March Vii, ivv il

T8m Oiil i:sl;ililislM a Mlvnsx Store.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
Corner Main mid Market Streets

BLOOMS BURG, PA.
IikvIdk been In llie lllll.- r- vl.i: nitl ii business for Ihe past eleven yesrs vtoulel

Vail the- Art. niton of tin public n. ni r.elj ami CrlNIIIY irKAI.Kitrs lee particular, to

It consists of
Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty. Patent Medicines,

Spices. &c

BROWER'S BLOCK.
Caiaeaol hv siii'iKQstl anywlicrc.
IN IT MAY BE FOUND A LARGE STOCK OF

IIAlIt llllt'-IIK-

n

of

llud
tttam

and

16

ttie-i- larrt-- uiid

CMIAMOtS

I'ElttTM CUV,

l'AS'CV AIITICI.ns,

KXIII1 lilll'SIII,

l.AMl'N

conveniently

quickly;

every tiling Unit should bo kept complete well

regulated Drug Store.

They Manufactures of Celebrated

OBL OF GLADNESS.
Also Manufacturers and Solo Proprietors

Dli. W. M. BICIvLEY'S Celebrated and

INVALUABLE FREPAIIA'LIONS.
Compound Aromatic Wine of Gentian and
Iron. Improved Cream Camphor, Worm Kill-

ing- Agent, Improved Pectoral.

The Best Remedies Made.

Highly Recommended by Physicians.

ISiooiii.slHEi'y;. Pa

at exactly
hero

order
buslnosa

nd when
rtlcle wanted,

as other customers
person. wnen

tnlio them
clerks, who arts able to

wo are enabled to give
customers who hare tha choice

years at roUdling, we

if

Bont

in

are

fcnmo

by lank, of
plainly, and describe fully

e i (iiii--

h
running

c 'u)iii'...
n try

5- - UJ1 ht., l'- - .

april 0 em

&

Pest In the v mi Id lust l"m;er tliin . u tit--

Alwas In i urn .ms. m - bp m

t list but Wilt m"t Mimhi tiuti Hons
Kut pai k:ii:e nil' ni' iruue inaih uin nu

and i il.t n" uther.
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